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$25,000 Bonds of Thrice Indicted Promoters South China to

Fight Decisions

Cows' Hair Curled;
Bodies Are Powdered
And Richly Perfumed

powder and perfume as sprayed tin
Uie white annual.

Horn and hf were carefully
trimmed and pulished and the hair
waited, brushed and curled. Siu-den-

prepared the animals for the
annua! show, which is conducted by
the Brook ami Bridle club of the col-

lege, similar to that done at the I

show at Chicago, Sev-

eral of the specimens exhibited will
be displayed at the Chicago show
the latter part of the month. The
ttudinti anil auiimili urrr in.lirel

V

Man Complains of Conduct
Of Skating Iliuk Patron

Bcatiice, Nb., Nwv, (Special.)
John Houghton, living near the

skating link on South bi.xtlt street,
has filed complaint witlt the city
commissioners thai young persons
remain outside the building until a
late hour, using (oul and boisteroiH
language, which disturbs the peace
and quiet of the neighborhood. Al-

though there is city ordinance com-

pelling places of this kind to rloe
at in p. in., City Attorney Duttuii
lias been instructed to draft another
measure of restriction.

true to hiatory, the stronger dividing
the weak. The only hope that C'hiiu
has ii that the po"r were willing
to come to this conference to discus

possible new way." .
Vr. J, C, Fergucoi). adviser to the

Chinese government for many ye.ar,
and the Chinese delegates are op.
posing the idea of internationalizing
of China. The want to be left to
work out their own salvation, point,
in If out it would take big armies to
bend the Chinese people to the will
of foreigner.

The whole thing would result in
new squabbles among the interven-
ing powers, Dr. Ferguson said, and
would leave China in a worse posi-
tion.

It i reported today that the Brit

Lincoln, Neb., Nov, 10, Milady's
boudoir practices have been extended
lo the show rings of prize live stoik
at the State Agricultural college and
approved as an asset to the beauty
and polish of animals by Undents
manicuring stock for prle display.
Young stockman at the college who
"primped" his animal for the "Baby
International," resorted to hair curl-
ers, the file and buffer and talcum
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fill preparation and conduct in the
ring.

Bee Want Ails Produce Results.

Berg Clothing Co.
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Buy Your Winter
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Prompter Trio

May Be Reduced

dge AgrwB to Reduction if
Securities Approved Mo
Whorter Practically With
' Out Fund, He States.

Upon a ccond plea by A, I.. Sut-

ton, attorney for V. A. McWhorter,
Jacob Masse and Charlrt Wohlberg,

Judge Woodroimh yeMrrday
consented to reduce the fJ5,0O0
bonds under which each it held,
providing the nccurities are ap-

proved by J. C. Kinslcr, United
btate district attorney.

The amount fixed for McWhorter
v $5,000, and for the other two

J10.000 each. The Texas and Los
Angeles bonds furnished for the
trio will not be exonerated.

McWhorter gave himself up to
the United States marshal yestcr-'la- y

and will join his former
associates at the county jail, where
they spent the night, until Sutton
can arrange bond for the trio.

McWhorter "Flat Broke."
R. S. Johnson, who was treasurer

of the Missouri Valley Cattle Loan
company, for the alleged fraudulent
promotion of which nine men were
indicted by the grand jury yester-
day, has communicated with the
deputy marshal in Linco4n. where
he is now manager of the R. G. Dun
branch. It is thought he will come
to Omaha today to arrange for his
bond.

McWhorter, once apparently roll-

ing in wealth and the owner of a
luxurious Dundee home, is nearly

at broke, according to an affi
davit read to the judge. He arrived
in Omaha a week ago with only 60
cents in his pocket and a diamond
ring, which he at once disposed 'of
to provide living expense.

No Word From Others. ,

1 lis only other assets 'are oil paint-
ings and household furnishings
valued at $3,000, wh'ch he is trying
to dispose of in Texas to obtain
funds for his defanse.

Wohlbcrg set forth that he is the
I sole support of his widowed mother,
"a sister, and two. young brothers
' "whom he is sending through Har-

vard and Lcland Stanford universi-
ties. -

The marshal's office has no word
yet from Ray V. McGrew. Vern W.'
Gittings, N. G. Cohn and E. C.
Nance, also indicted. R. J. Low fur-

nished $10,000 bond yesterday.

Man Tried on Charge of
Attempt to Rob Recluse

Geneva, Neb., Nov, 10. (Special.)
Testimony for defense in the trial

of William Staritz on charges of as-

sault and attempted robbery of

Overcoatsmis

'Ac-:-
. V

Jacob Masse, left, and Charles
Wohlberg, Omaha promoter, as
they appeared on their way to th
county jail Wednesday afternoon fol-

lowing their indictment returned by
the federal grand jury. They now
face trial on three separate indict-
ments.

Chicago Firm Buys
'Alliance School Bonds

Alliance, Xeb., Nov. 10. (Special.)
Alliance's $200,000 school bond is-

sue, voted a year and a half ago,
was sold to C. VV, McNiar & Cpm-pan- y,

bond brokers of Chicago, at
a premium of .$6,070. This reduces
the interest charge from 6 to 5.73

per 'cent. Nine representatives of
bonding firms from Chicago, Den-
ver, Omaha, Lincoln, Toledo, O., and
several other cities were present at
the meeting of the school board and
bid on the bonds. The issue was
sold at auction and only one sealed
bid was received. A total of 81 bids
was made by the nine representa-
tives present. The school board is
well pleased with the price received
for the bonds which will be used
for the construction pf a new senior
high school and a grade building.
Plans will be outlined at once and
construction will start early in the
spring, so that the buildings will be
completed by the opening of school
next fall. .
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Including such famous makes as Kuppenlieimer,
System and Hirsh Wickshire. This season's latest models

,

consisting of Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds, Homespuns
and blue or black serges. Suits and Overcoats that for-mer- ly

sold up to $60.

Friday and Saturday Your Choice

ish are negotiating directly with the
Thibetans, in order to remove this
tiuestion from the field df the con
ierence.

Association Organized
To Boost State Aid Road

North Platte, Neb.; Nov. 10.

(Special.) Ten delegates represent.
iug this city, attended a meeting at
May wood to boost a movement for
a state aid road from North Flatte
to Oberlin, Kan., a distance of 106
miles. An i association was formed,
with V. Barbizette of NfcCook, pres
ident; A. F. Stone of Oberlin, vice
president, and F. L. Burke of May j

wood, secretary ana treasurer. An
executive committee of 10 also was
appointed. Preliminary action will be
taken at once. This road will form
part of proposed highway from
isorth Dakota to the uuit ot Mex- -

ADV EltTISKMENT

Eyes Tired?
If your eyes are tired and overworked:

if they itch, ache, burn or smart, go to
the Sherman A McConnell 6 stores and set
a bottle of o tablets. Drop one
tablet in fourth of a iclasa of water and
use as directed to bathe the eyes. You will
be surprised at the scat, relief and com-

fort Bon-Opt- o brings.
Note: Doctors say strengthens eyeslsht

50 per cent in a week's time Ln many instances and
druggists ererywnere sell it under a posltire money-buc- k

guarantee.,

You Can Save Many a

Dollar on All Kinds

at

Union Outfitting Co.

Sale Embrace Bed Spreads,
Mattresses, Comforters,

Blankets, Etc., Etc.

From a standpoint of VALUE
as well as QUANTITY, there has
never been .a sale of high-grad- e

Bedding in Omaha to compare
with the one which takes place at
Union Outfitting Co. Saturday.

In the sale' are Blankets and
Comforters of every description,
Bed Spreads, Sheets,, Pillow
Cases and Pillows, as well as
Mattresses and Bed Springs at
"money-saving- " prices within the
reach of every purse. As always,
you make your own terms.

Advertisement
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Of Arms Meeting
Dr. Suu, Father of Chinese

Revolution, Reported oil

Way to Eslahlieh Capi
ital at Wuchang.

By PHILIP KINSLEY. .

Wellington, Nov. 10. "Just at
the United States senate fought and
dtfeated the Wilson prue treaty, to
will the government of fcoulh China

fight any plan for the icttlcment of
China' affair that i accepted by
the official Chinese delegation to the
nrnu conference," aid Ma Soo, Pef"
sonal representative of Dr. Sun Vat
Sen, m he prepared to leave Wash-inetn- n

and the conference to its fate.
He is going to New York today
to emphasize the fact that South
China has no part in the proceedings
here.

On the eve of the conference, Dr.
Sun, father of the Chinese revolu-

tion, is unrecognized and unrepre-
sented here and advices from Canton
are that he has left thai capital for
Kwangsi province and is preparing to
march north to establish a new cap-
ital at Wuchang, where he will be
more out of reach of the British
government that is opposing him.
His plan, it is said, is to lead three
columns, one from Kwangsi, where
he had found a store of ammuni-
tion, another from Hunan and one
from Kwangtung. Gov. Chen Chung-Min- g

of Canton province has cabled
a new denial of the report that he
has broken with Dr. Sun. .

'

' Political Move.

This latest move by the southern
forces is regarded by the Peking
delegates as purely political, made
for the benefit of the conference
and it is predicted that he will not
go far toward Wuchang. They re
lam a passive attitude and while ask-

ing everything from the conference
in the way of complete freedom for
China, they eally expect little.

"China may be partitioned as
Poland was,' said Dr. Y. S. Tsao,
speaking not as a delegate, but as a
student of history.

"Then in 300 years there may be
another story to tell. The trouble is,
you western nations are in too much
of a hurry. You expect to settle
China's affairs in a few weeks. I
look upon this conference really as -

an indictment or western civilization
by eastern scholars. Japan has been
true to the wes. She says now,
through Baron Kato, 'Show us the
way to pull ourselves up by our own
boot straps and we will follow.

"The Versailles conference was
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Values to $60

Including Regulars, Stouts, Long Stouts,
Stubs and Slims.

The Greatest Phonograph Sale Ever HeldChristian Claussen October 17, 1920,
is being heard in district court. Wit-
nesses are attempting to prove an
alibi for the defendant.

The home of Claussen, 80, recluse.
,' living near Ohiowa, was entered,

robbery attempted and Claussen shot
in the foot. Testimony i indicates

V Staritz was in Omaha October 17,
' ' 1920.

$90 .9.0
Buys This $125

Columbia Grafonola
With 10 Columbia Records

Easy Payments, $5 per Month

Values to

ALL SIZES

1st payment,
2nd payment,
3rd payment,
4th payment,

Call tomorrow and make
setecuon , xor lmmeuiaie
Christmas delivery.

Small Charge for Alterations

1415 Farnam Street

Berg Clothing Co.

June 1, 1922
Dec. lt 1922
June 1, 1923
Dec. 1, 1923

TWO YEAIR

W FAY HI
All New Model Grafonolas

All finishes to select from at prices
never before known.

. Saving is so great that prospective
buyers should not fail to respond.

- 5,000 Columbia Records, former price $1 and 85c
Late popular and classical selections, on sale, 59c v

Schmoller & Mueller

Farmers May Get

Mail on Sundays
Order Giving Rural . Carriers

Day of Rest Does Not For-

bid Office Deliveries.

By E. C. SNYDER,
JVnuhlnnton Corrrgpondrnt t Omahft Bm.

Washington, Nov. , 10. (Special
Telegram, ; Congressman Jeffcris,
who recently had a letter from H. D.
Lute of Lincoln, secretary or the
Nebraska farm bureau federation,
saying farmers were protest-
ing against the recent ruling of
the Postoffice department, whereby
the fauner on rural routes was un-

able to got his mail on Sunday, said
yesterday that the ruling of the de-

partment had evidently been miscon-
strued. Jefferis took up the mat-
ter with Fourth Assistant Postmaster
General Bellany, who stated to the
congressman that the"1 order issued

IVas intended to relieve rural carriers
from going to the postoffice to sort
mail on Sunday. ' It'was framed with
the idea of giving rural carriers a
full Sunday off, the same as given
to the city carriers. It was intended
in no way to interfere with the con-

duct of the postofficcs regulated by
individual postmasters. , The order,
according to Assistant Postmaster
General Bellany, docs not affect in

any way postmasters or their as-

sistants and if rural carriers desire
to go to the postoffice on Sunday
and sort mail they are privileged to
do so.

Charles' P.. Craig, executive di-

rector of the Great Lakes and St.
Lawrence Tidewater association of
Duhith, Minn., is in Washington in
conference with Congressman Jefferis
on the St. Lawrence project and has
invited the congressman to be pres-
ent at a meeting of the engineers at
New York on Monday evening next.

Mrs. Zora - Quakenbush, postmis-
tress at Bingham, Sheridan county, a
gold star mother, who lost a son in
France, has come on to Washington
to lay a wreath on the coffin of the
unknown soldier to be entombed in
Arlington cemetery on Friday. How
many such mothers there may be in
Washington no one knows, but they
are but a handful to the myraid moth
ers who would do likewise if they
but could. .

South Dakota Judge Fines
five on Liquor Charges

- ;Watertown, S. D., Nov. 10. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) Fines totaling more
than $1,000 were imposed on five
men in the circuit court here. They
entered pleas of guilty to violations
of the prohibition laws. Judge Skinner
imposed senfenrps as fnllnu-- c Citfn
Luck, $300 fine; Paul Schaak. $200
nne: r. nernernorr. s, - u vttritb
$150: Frank Larson. S250. T.nrt
was also sentenced to nine months
in the sioux Falls penitentiary, but
this was suspended, although the de-

fendant will be required to serve a
spntpnre rn a fnrmpr similar nffvnce.
of a fine of $165 and 30 days in the
pounlv 13.11. hpranc hp vinlofprl a

promise not to further violate the pro--
niomon law. - i?2isaJH

Road Conditions

(rurnlthpal br Omaha, AutoClnb.)
Lincoln Highway, Kast Roads good lo

Ppnison and past; o!our for right mile
at Marshalltown; road from CeWltt to
Cltnloa now open for travel.

Lincoln Highway, West Road good to
Orand Island and rat.0. U D. Highway Roads good: short
detour at Ashland; to Lincoln and esi
roads fine.

Highland Cntoff Roads good.
8. T. A. Road Excellent condition.
Cornhuaker Highway Excellent condt-tio-

Omaha-Topek- a Highway Road good.
King of Trails. North Rnada good.
Kng of Trails, South Roads tn ex-

cellent condition; short detour la still
necessary between Leavanworth and Kan-
sas City.

George 'Washington Highway Under
construction to Blair: detour orer th
High road: good to Slonx cut.

Black Hills Trail Oood to Norfolk.
Cuter Battlefield Highway Tourists

report this road In good condition with
hat few exceptions.

RiTer to River Road Good t De
Moines. '

White. Pole. Road Construction work,
Anita to Adair: sii-ml- detoor at Casey.

1. O. A. Shortllne Roada good..
Bltio Gran Road la very gooi condi- -

UOB.
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Dodfe St.. PIANO

They9 re Coming Back for

Two Women Charged With
.! t : D

New York, Nov. 10. Helen Small.
former clerk in the-- office of the col-

lector of internal revenue.' hcrfc,". and
Mrs. Nellie O'Rourke were held' in

$2,500 bail each for trial on charges
of trafficking m forged liquor with-
drawal permits. It was alleged that
the-- , women accepted $3,000 in
marked bills in exchange for a paper
purporting to allow withdrawal of
250 cases of whisky from a bonded
warehouse.

Small Boy's Shoulder and
Ribs Broken by Farm Wagon

Beatrice. Neb.. Nov. 10. (Snccial.)
Fritz, the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Claussen, living liear Fil- -

?l;y, was run over by a wagon in the
yard at his home. Five ribs and his
shoulder were broken and one lung

'punctured. He was taken to a hos-

pital here for treatmentThe lad was
standing near the wagon unnoticed
by his father, who started the team.
He was- knocked down, the vehicle
passing over him. -

,

' :

Biguell to Erect School
And Community Building

North Flaite, Neb., Nov. 10.

(Special.) The Community club of
Bigncll. 12 miles east of this city,
lias taken preliminary steps toward
erection of a combined schooL. house
and community center. The club will
build its share through the sale of
stock to members. This club has or--

, eanized Pig rlubs for boys and a
. f- -- A 11nomesuc science ciuo lor Kins, .mi

Mayor Refuses to Pay Fare;
Thrown From Street Car

St. Paul, Minn., Nov. 10. L. C
Hodson, mayor of St. Paul, was for-

cibly ejected from a street car here
after refusing to pay an extra fare
for riding one block beyond a fare
limit terminal.

The mayor announced that he
would bring the matter before the
city council tomorrow and demand
an understanding with the street car
company regarding "loop"' terminals.

High School Slackers in
Beatrice to Be Suspended

Beatrice, Neb., Nov. 10. (Spe-
cial.) The board of education has
adopted measures expected to do
away with slackers in high school.
the board voted to appoint a com

mittee to keep tab on lazy boys and
girls who, if they do riot show a
disposition to study, will be sus
pended.

North Platte Will Hold
Armistice Day Program

North Platte, Neb., Nov. 10
(Speclial) Armistice day will be ob-

served in this city by a general ces-

sation of business and a memorial
service at the Keith theater. In -- the

"afternoon North Platte will play us

n the local foot ball field.

ivetuees to unange dcnedule
' Scottsbluff. Neb Nov. 10. (Spe-ei- L)

The Burlington railroad has
rejected proposals to change the
t;me schedule of the local from
Bridgeport to Morrill, and the train

iil follow the present time that
fca been ia force for five years.

The drive for $300,000 for
Father Flanagan's Boys'
Home will start Nov. 14.

The money will not be. for
maintenance, but for building
purposes, every cent of it. .

This is the first appeal ever made in Omaha for Father Flanagan 's

Boys' Home. This institution spends $50,000 annually in Omaha.

Updike
CARBON LUMP

Because It Means Economy

- Cfoal buyers interested in keeping
costs down and heat up are find- -

. ing satisfaction with Updike
Carbon Lump.

High Heating Quality
Low Heating C o t

We'll fill your order today. No waiting.

X The Home is supported by en-

tertainments by the boys, the
farm and other sources.

An average of 10 boys are
turned away daily from the
Home because there is no
room for them.

FATHER FLANAGANS BOYS' HOME DRIVE

The Love of a Homeless
Waif is for Sale, Cheap.


